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AJJ-0V.- A. atlNEll.
11 lAMIED EVERY SATURDAY MOUSING.

Ar Phwhott, Yavapai Coe.vrr, AntzoxA.

TERMS OK SUIISCRIRTION:

(lie rpy. One Year. S700
.Six Months, 4 00
Three .Moulin, .'. 2 50. fopiw ;; 25

HATES OK ADVERTISING:

Dn.-- nfr-ir- e, on time, ffi.Gtf; each addftlonal
a ti . Each addlHoiml Mimru. Mine rnte.

nil dUeomit uH Ue tiitde to persons con- -
; uir rnme aureniMnieill IOr three, six, or

t months
Ir KJiial or business unrds Inserted unon

i niMi tfTHIS.

C tJ ' ' Tender Xotet taken at par (n payment
f , lufjurijttian, amiJob teork.

Term, III vuriulilj- - In lulrniicc.

JoUN It MUttON, .IlKNJ. It. WKAVKK.

I'ublkihrn nm!

Directory of Yavapai County.
ii r w. y. Trasr.n.
I 'mm JudKr IIRZHKIAH llkoOKH,
1 j ' A ".fury Jons it. KotTrTBKK,

" ' " . A. J. Mooms.
I i i;i.x.Mr JrtHX . 1ICHAX,
I Tr .wurrr WIU4AM CoRr,t jii if lJilrW rVwrt, IJ. yf. Vi'DLLS, Jr.

TKKMK Of C0U11TS:
f .rt Klnt MfctKUjrln May, and TMnl Mm

IT ' ' I HIirt Pint Mwwtarf JasuAry, April, Julyt 1 I 'XT

IIOAKII OK SUriSKVlAOILS:
f. u ( .nwil. John O. CawpMtl, 1. II. Wanderttrh.
? n. u m th rrt MtwUy in Jdiraary, April,

Jl STICKS tlf Till: I'EACB:
ht-- it K HWr, Ofwrge VT. lUmimL

lliisincss & Professional Cards.

J. P. IIARGRA VE,
i'INKY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

Mnt-zutn- street, I'rescott, Arizona.

JOIIiV HOWARD,
ATT' jiEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

I'reseott, Arizona.

A. E. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

Mohave City, Arizona Territory.

F. P. HOWARD, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN ATI SURGEOX.

Wickenburg, ArUona.

Aztlan Lodge No. 177, F. & A. M.

n Regular meeting of'thU Lodge on
&ilJ C5 "m l41 S'd) f ! month, at ?

Vv-df- t
o clock p.m. Sojourning Brethren are

' Mr fraternally Invited to alter;.
EDWIN DARLING, W. M

Tame E. McCArrnr, Secretary.

Why is it
That the I'ruseott people wear better clothes.

belter cigars, ohow better toliaeco, look
h t'.iitomer and are happier than formerly? Ask
Ha'l'-rso- A Co. raylfi.

hylHit
Tlial Dry Goods arooltloheaper In Preiseott

ia rUcwhere this side of San FranefeooT Rn- -

quire of HENDERSON & CO.
mylC

TjWIt SALE A FEW NO. 1. COWS
X Apply to A. G. DUNN,

Prr(ott, June 12, ISM. tf.

J. GOLDWATER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries am Provisions,
r 'hnr, Dry-Good- s, Jfoots, Shoa, Hatt, dx.,

BP At the old etand formerly occnrilcd by U.( o 'tt, I..V 1 A Arliona. folS'aS.

That the I're?eotl Bars sell bettor Liquors
than formerly? Ask HENDERSON & CO.

my 16.

rlllnilk .IIInltiK "' tut-lal- Ilcr.t,
rcl uiul Griirrwl Pom rr-or-- .V torney,

le., fornulc at Hie Jllnrr Olllrr.

KUSTEL & HOFMANN,
METALLURGISTS AND ASSAYERS.

Qold and Slker liullion Atwytil.

VIVE It AL ASSATS AND ANALYSIS MADE.

Cll Coatmerclal Street, San Francisco.

?''ven ami Qmxt Ouss worked In small lots up
to a hundred poundt, by Chlartnatlon

and other methods.

Psn Francisco, Cal., Juue 27, 16fti JylSqiO

CJooils well Houglit, Sell Them-elve- s.

1). Hevdkil-kix- , the senior partner of
Brra. Is coastantly employed In San FrancUeo

electing and buying goods by which means we
enabled to take advantage of the fluctuations

lJ prices, and purobaso our goods at lower ratoa
"oany other House In Central Arizona.

D730 D. Henderson & Co.

j'RESCOTT, ARIZONA: SATritlUrJoitSIXC.
Speech of J. D. Hamblcton.

The follo;vinK speedi of .Mr. HnmMoton,
dcllrcrcd nt the Democratic Uatillcation meet-In- g

hel.1 in San Franciieo on the eronine oflin 1fll. ..I. ....- -v .vw, u,u, reviews the situation inacal in.
Miginueu, eloquent manner:

Mr. Hamilton being loudly called for :amc

Kriendfl nntl Mnw.rt7riM
iva.rSs.',lt Wft nnno'mcl to us that the

atioim Convention of our party bad donethe work of it high oIIIm, how diireront werethe feelings with which we received that
from thtw with which we receivethe announcement t. Then, amid the

conllict of war, the nation found iUelf little
in jKHitton to dUcuM those high principle
which alone belong to the conideratini ofthe statesman nnd the Cabinet. Unfortu-
nately for the hiotory of America, a nation
winch ought to have been at jKce, wearing
its crown of glory and flying the banner of
jirosfMinty, found busy making shrouds
lor its dead, and in Utnentatioms over it fal-Io- n

heroes. My countrymen, that hour haspaKl and with it the storm that sprang
lrom the cloud that gave it birth, and
as freemen, m brethren, wo meet together to
determine who shall be our next ruler, and
whether the Republic shall die or the white
man shall go under. ( G reat cheering.)

In 18C0 there was no man found upon the
floor of the Senate or upon the lloorof the
House of Heproeentativee, belonging to wlwt-evo- r

party, that dared assert in the hearing
of his fellow countrymen that foul and loath-
some heresy that we were not capable of nt

without the negro to help us.
At that time they went so far, and no farther.
Rons were those who wished to keep tmce
with civilization, and give him his freedom,
and release him from his bonrla. Hot there
was no father found so detreiiprato an to ay
to his son : ''I seek to inulie him your social
and political jcer." The war has decided in
this i4ue as it has in a thousand other. The
negro to nay. in the South, has thrown around
him, by a voluntary will of the people, the
protection of the CourU, and ben endowed
with all the right of citizenship, save that
highest, noblest and reserved right a partic-
ipation in the Government of our fathers,
ltutitdootf not suit the purposes of thoe
men who waged this war, anil by that I mean
the who, in my humble judgment, thirty
years ago struck at the foundation of our
govermental strocture. They then hoped
and desired and prayed in secret for those
principles of equality. They succeeded in
18GI, and they tieceded in a subsequent
year by promises that the war should be
waed for the holy purpose of restoring the
Unionand none other; they succeeded in
bringing into their ranks thousands of the
best and purest of the land. Vo have seen
men, fathers, mi bands and um ni..Min
their former prejudice, willingly break away
from their former political associations, and
go with them aye, fellow such men as Ste
vens anu sumner, so long as they proclaimed
the Aug an their standard ami the Constitu
tion as their fatth. The war has subsided,
and these meiij in the system which they
liaTcoujrhl to itjlniduee. awl hare partially
succeeded in doing, have diwlosed to the
amazement and astonlshtuent of the people,
the fact that they waged the war for the pur-
pose of every on' equality, without distinc-
tion of race or of color. We have now
reached that point In the history of this iwr-t- y

when we observe that thoe loyal heart
who joined thorn as they supposed in the faith-
ful defense of the flag or our lathers, finding
they were mUled, are saying to their fanati-
cal leaders: "No further can wego withycu-w- e

turn to thaarlc We worship alone the
covonant, and the man that lifts it up, and
lie alone is our leader and guide." They met
at Chicago, and they declared that a revolu-
tion bad been at work in our theory of gov-
ernment, which astonished aod astounded
every man who has read their platform.
Thwy not only have declared for centraliza-
tion, they declare themselves ready and wil-
ling to take from the States their respective
rights and that under our Constitution, prin-
ciples are applicable to one Stato tbt are not
equally applicable to another. Gentlemen,
the American tivople cannot bo persuaded
into such a heresy as this. The States arc
all equal or they are nothing. (Cheers.)

If the crimo of treason has bcon commit-
ted, try thorn ami punish them by law ; but
you havo no right, under pretense of building
up the old Republic, tc violate its fundamen-
tal principles. You hav no right to say to
fifteen or seventeen States of this Union,
"You are no longer our peers and equals;
that the whito men of the South, because
they are rebels, or have rebelled, arc not bet-
tor than the negro, and wo will put you upon
an equality." It is that wholesale system
of punishment against which the best inter-
ests of mankind revolt- - Rut it does not stop
here. Wo upon the Pacific shore, whatover
may be our feelings for the persons there,
must turn aside to what tome may call local
and solfUh notions, for jou must remember
that the power that puts South Carolina, Vir-
ginia and all the Southern States under negro
dominion, is the same power that will engraft
upon the National Congress this system of
Legislation. You must remember that tho
Legislature of California is two-fol- d in it
character. Under the Constitution of our
country local matters are loft to our own
management they arc controlled by our own
local government. Rut those National ques-
tions, your land titles, your revenue, your
system of military, and everything that looks
to the National Government is regulated by
the Constitution of tho States in thoir com-
bined capacity, and it is not alono a question
with me or you whether negro mitlrago lw
fixed upon a Southern State. As a local
question, it is one simply for tho Southern
States. Rut beyond that, tlmro is tha grave
question whether this eytein of legislation,

t lis delmuebod systom shall find its way intothe National Councils. I say, therefore,
while in California we have tint nfii,.;0.
population of negroes to excite any prejudice,
yet it becomes our duty in the highest sense
ii me icrm to look to the preservation, am 1

glory and prosperity of this State by prevent
ing as a National system one fraugfcr witl
ignoruncc and rank with danger. It is notmy purpose to dwoli ujwn the National issues
that divide us. Those are questions thatcome home to the hearts of everyone of you
I here is not the humbl-- st man In
the land, who, as ho sits at his own firesideree ing tho cin-ct- s of the tnxgatheror, and
looking upon th infant in the cradle, who
does not deplore the result of Ulack Repub-
lican rule. (Cheers.) When

.
you of

. the old
trill tltM Aa...M f .(.it....w.ca Bvti-ra- j every no mat imuls a man
to the land of bis birth and invites you to
linger around the graves of your fathers,
when you severed that tic and resolved tocome to this country to take on a new citi-
zenship it was in part because a solemn prom-
ise md been made by freemen to freemen's
hod that the whito men of America should
alone rule its destinies; and I don't believe
there is a man In this vast awwmbly, whocheart beat! with a true, honest impulse for
his wife and children, who does not swear
that that creed shall be vindicated, and that
faith be kept unbroken. (Tremendous

If they of the old countries have
reason to know that America has at last yiel-
ded up this high prerogative to nature that
she. in her wild delinun has said that the
subordinate races shall be our equals, 1 don't
believe you have left one behind you a fath-
er or a son, a wife, a daughteror a friend who
will dare to come and join you until this blight
is removed from your national escutcheon.
1 ou may hold out the promises of your gold
bearing mountains, of your rivers teeming
with diver, of your fertile valleys and plains
uvuviiiK iu me sweetest voice of imtntf ,
but you cannot tempt men to live undor the
black government of a negro. It bocornes
us, then, as men whoso happiness is insepar-
ably connected with the country's weal, one
and all, in no spirit of bitterness but 5n th
solemn firmiMM of our manhood, to declare
that unto our faith we are faithful, ami we
mean to adhere to it. For one. so far as this
canvass is concerned. I trust It will be eleva-
ted above personalities. AVe have presented
to us a candidate whose private life, even at
the ouUct of this nomination, has challenged
the admiration of his adversaries. I am glad
to And that so far tliey have elevated them-
selves above the slang ami private abuse so
common in a political eontew. In the great
struggle we feel that a nation's freedom, hcr
grandeur and her unity demand that we shall
look to the covenant, and aroid the man who
seeks to violate it. I trust, therefore, as we
go forth in this ifcht, the greatest ever kuown
to the freemen of America, we will remcmlier
that we must not only be brave but just.
You roust remember tliat in the Republican
ranks to-da- y there arc men as faithful to the
Constitution of their fathers as anv I now
address. Thev seek again the faith once de- -

iivereo to nie saints, awl we shall meet them
as brothers. Rittorne and asperity must be
laid aside. It docs not become vou or me to
lot'k at the past, bat to an imperiled future.
We have a country great in everything that
nature can grant boundless, I raav say, in
her iHwperity her vast extensive territory
waslied by two cean. Look ujon her lofty
mountains, jiercing the very skies, awl echo-
ing the cry of the bird of liberty as it dallies
with the storm. See her misbtr rivers, ral!- -
ing frolii North to South, tf thereas were an !

.. ....it A-- i.l. ... .1. . .. . ..""I ii inai im iwo sections snouiit ncv-- r
le separated. See the dews of a thousand

hilk mingling and bounding towards the sea,
warm with the Southern sun and fresh from
the embrace of tho Northern winter. Yon
see us cne great people, and it becomes your
duty and mine to prerve the heritage that
our fathers have given us. We must not,
however, imagine that our victory W easy.
Our foe Ls powerful. He is on the alert. He
U full of vim and vigor. You must, therefore,
in your capacity as freemen, as citizens, coun-
sel with your neighbor and see that when the
fight comes off every man is prepared for the
conflict and ready for the struggle. Then
will be lft to the historian to bo written, ay
the grand and culminating triumph of his
Pn, ihegiorious faetiaat the republic, which
was mi much blessed, ami in so much danger,
at least lived to witness the sublime spocta- -

cie oi uie ngweoiH saved, the wicked
damned, and God's providence approved."
(Tremendous applause.)

Tntrr. Worm I arraign the Republican
jranj a nriy oi umuimin. i arraign tnaijrty for breaking the Union by denj ing rep-
resentation to ten Status. I arraign it for
being the only party which recognizes dis-
union. I arraiirn it for needlessly kocninir a
standing army in the South, at your expense,
for the purpose of making the white man
subordinate to the negro. I arraign that par-
ty for having turned the South into a howl-
ing wilderness. She pays not a dollar to-
wards supjwrting tho (Jorcrnment, but the
North is taxed to keep thoro a standing army
as a guard over the ghastly ruins and desoln"-tio- n

of the South. In the name of the over-
burdened labor of the North, of the dead sol-

dier who gave up his life for the preservation
of the Union, and in the numo of the services
ami sacriflees of the Union soldiery, I arraign
the radicals fur keeping the Union asunder,
ami of surrendering the Southsm States,
those vast regions of wonderful fertility and
productiveness, to the control of a race which
cover them with a blasting and withering
desolation. Voorhmf Spmh at HartUnl.

Rhownlow says: "lam very feeble, but
there's a heap of dorilment left in me yet."

A Small State; WTkon an npplo treo
blossoms In Rhodo Island it can bo scented
all over the State.

'wmU, MX.

Okn'. Rlair's Lbtter. In commenting
upon Frank Rlair's letter, tho San Francisco
DUqmtth ii-- es the following language:

This, be it remembered, is the language of
as gallant a soldier as led tho Union hosts to
victory during the rebellion. It is the delib-
erate judgment of a soldier and statesman
ujwn the jwlicy of tho party with which he
formerly affiliated, but whoo banners ho de-
serted when they betrayed tho cause thev
ti r..t n ...I r..t . , ... . . -
I"""1" i rurvu, rii'I piacOM tlltmst'IVCS HI
the position of those who had been over-
thrown by force of arms. When the radi-
cals under the hypocritical name of "Union
men,' rebelled against the Constitution and
domed its authority . in ton States of the
Liilon, the very thing the South did, .Mr.
idair washed his hands, brushed the dust
from his feet, and turned his back upon them
forever. He is fighting to-da- in the same
cause for which lie drew his sword a few
years ago. Ho fought those who rebelled
against the Constitution then; he is fighting
against them note. His views on the rocon-btrnetio- n

measures of Congres are too clearly
ami forcibly expressed to leave any doubt in
the public mind. He is opposed to them
from Alpha to Omosa and insigts that, beini?
unconstitutional and ruinous, they are void
and must be overthrown. Ho adheres to the
declaration made by the immortal Douala,
when ho said, "I hold that this Government
was made on the white basis by white men,
for the benefit of white men and their pos-tent- y

forever. Further, I hold that the ne-
gro is not capable of Con-
servatives can stand this pretty well. Frank
Rlair suits them admirably, but he will be
an awful do&o for the radicals to swallow next
November.

Dnnxmo.vi or Ciiaiuctkr in Washoe.
Having wen some definitions of character
jroing tn rounds we have concluded to imc
unuer me same neaas a lew definitions :l;. T 1 mi. ,

cvijw iue man wno tiraAontji rrwi
with unassessable stock; the man who always

unh iwrry, urauy anu lien tue moment you
ask him to take a drink, and the woman who
bids against you at an auction. Genlle Peo
ple Ine younir man who snood ton bnntn
day at smiling in front of popular dry goods
rwrm ; me woman mat carries a ten-poun- d

poodle, and the man who asks you for a half
uouar oecause no is too prouu to bep. Indus-
trious People The proprietor of a faro bank;
a uuruy girl who has found a flush bull team
ster, a ixxken bummer in search of his morn-
ing bitters. Unjwpular People The bewitch-
ing young lady who is wiling tickets for a
petticoat raffle; the young womau who takes
her babe to the theatre, and the voung man
who comes to you three times a "day to be
plagued about Miss Smith. Timid People
The man with S50.000 to invest in stocks ;
the man who Is to reply to a presentation
speech, and the widow who is about to take
a second husband. Dignified people Young
wife's mother; the man who caught you kiss-
ing his wife, and a country juitlce in a hog
suit. Unhannr Pnle At! !-- -- :n.J
women who live within hearing of Mrs. Tau-sing- s

new piano; a man at a social hop with
a hok in the scat of bis trowsers, and an old
maid with false teeth at a candy pulling.
Humble People The wife who want a new
bonnet ; the man who U running for Congress,
awl the man who invested in stocks six
months ago. Mean People The lodger who
finds bugs in his bed; the boarder who is
suspected of having a tapo-wor- ami the
washerwoman who asks for her rV. Sonsi- -

bte People People who mind their own Ixisi
no; people who let other people's business
alone, and the people wbojliod last year.
Ttrriisfrial Entrprue.

Nose Hlbeb There are two littk! arte-
ries which supply the whole face with blood,
ono on each side; these branch off from the
main arteries on each side of the windpipe,
and running upward toward tho eye, pas
over the outside of the iaw-bon- e. about two- -
thirds of the way back from the chin to the
angle of the jaw, undor the car. Each of
these arteries, of course, supplies just one
half the face, the nose being the dividing
line; The left nostril is supplied with blood
by the left artery, and the right nostril by
we ngni artery. tow, suppose your nose
bleeds from the right nostril; with the end
ot tlie right fore linger feel aloni; the outcr
edge of the right jaw until you feel the beat
ing ofathe artery directly under your finger,
the same as the pulse in your wrist, then
pres your finger hard upon it, thus getting
the little fellow in a tight place bctwocn your
finger and the jaw-bon- e; the result will lie
that not a drop of blood goes into that side
of your face while the pressure continues;
hence tho nose instantly stops bleeding for
want of blood to flow; continue the pressure
for five or ten minutes, ami the ruptured ves
sels in tho nose will by that time probably
contract so that when you let the blood into
thorn they will not leak. Weeding from a
cut or wound anywhere about tho face may
be stopped in the same way. The Creator
probably placed those artcriw as they are that
they might be controlled. Those to the
back of the head, arms and legs are all ar-
ranged very conveniently for being controlled
in like manner.

Goon for RtJTtr.it. When Donnollr said
Wasbburno carried Grant in his breeches
jiocket, Rutlor remarked "It was thrt proper
place for small change."

What is tho differeno between editors and
matrimonial experience? In tho former tho
"devil cries for copy." In the latter the "copy
cries liko tho devil."

Ir you want to make a long story short
ask tho tellor to begin at the ond; in other
words, to give the tall of the talo flrsf. It is
a good method to punish lures. l

INTMBKIt 33.

Bomi: Facts Abot-- t tub Domb of Oun
National Caimtoi. Tho dune of our Na-
tional Capitol at Washington is the mwt am-
bitious structure in America. It is 180 feet
higher than the Washington 'Monument at
Raltfmore, C8 feet higher than the Hunker
Hill, and 23 feet higher than the Trinity
Church spire of New York. It is the only
considerable dome of iron in tho world. It
i8Jt v,wt --J""0"' sphere of iron, weighing

ixjiuiiix. now rnucu is tnaty ,ioie
than 4,000 tons, oraloutthc weight of 70,000
full grown people; or about equal to a thou-
sand laden coal car, which holding four tons
nniece, would reach two miles ami a lialf.
Directly over your head is a figure in bronze,
'America," wdghin 12,883 jw.mds. The
pressure of the iron dome ujKin Its Hers and
pillars is 13,477 pounds to the square foot.
St. Peter's presos nearly 20,000 jxunds more
to the square foot, and St-- Genevieve, at Par-
is, 05,000 jwunds. It would require to crush
the support of our douM! a prewurc of 755,-2?- 0

jwunds to tho square foot. The cost was
about 1,100.000. The new wings cost
86,500,000. The architect has a plan of ro--
ouiiQing uie om central part tit the Capitol
and enlarging the Park, which will cost about

Rr.v. Dr. Seaus ox the South. The New-Yor-

7wof Julylstfays: The Rev. Ranies
Soars. D. D., agent of tho Peabody Educa-
tional Pund, in an address in liostun on Mon-
day evening, gave the result of his observa-
tions in the South. He thought that both
sections of the country misunderstood and
misinterpreted each other, that the work of
politicians, lwth in the North and in tho
South, is pernicious, and that what the South-cr- n

States really need is the of
tho business men of the North to&liord them
capital to vitalize their cnergicn. The South-
ern men look with distrust to the mililarv
and to those connected with the Rurcou, but
men from the North with average civility
and good sense are cordially received amonj;
thora. As to the matter of Negro suffrage,
the white poulation as a rule are opposed to
it atloast to universal suffrage He thought
Iwwever, they would willingly agree to some
method f impartial suffrage which would
work advantageously to both races.

Tiie Riogest Tiutr tirst cries Thief.
The radical papers are drcalating the remark
of Thurlow Weed, that Frank P. Rlair "had
lived by stealing." It is very common for
thec gltl) speakers to make charges against
"tl? Rlair family,'" but it is easy to give the
lie to them. Thurlow Weed showed bis de-
votion to tho country by furnishing upon
contract a number of rotten steamboats, up-
on which he made a profit or half a million
dollars, and by Ieing a contract broker by
which he cleared during the war some two
million dollars. Frank Rlair showed how he
"stole from the Government" by first manu-
mitting his slaves, and then risking his life as
a soldier while Weed was speculating.

Or the many beautiful sentiments express-
ed by Dr. Chalmers, tlie following is one of
the best: ''The little I have seen in the world
and know of the history of tsaskisd teaches
me to look upon their errors in sorrow, not in
anger. When I take the history of one poor
heart that has sinned and suffered, and rep-
resent to mywlf the struggles and tempta-
tions it passed through tho brief pulsations
uf joy the tears of regret the feebleness
of purpose the scorn of the world that has
little charity the desolation of tho soul's
sanctuary, and the threatening voices within

health gone, happiness gone I would fain
leave the erring of my fellow-ma- n with
him from whose bands it came"

Crmxc JL.XD Ccrwc Hat, The American
Stock Journal has the following:

One important matter connected with tho
stock business is the cutting and curing of
hay. Clover should be cut when about one-ha- lf

of the heads have become brown. Some
farmers cut it when one-thir- d of the heads
are brown ; but our experience justifies the
conclusion that one-ha- lf is the better time.
Timothy should be cut after the seed is form-
ed and in milk ; somewhat hardened but not
fully ripe. We are decidedly opjioed to cut-
ting timothy or any other grass whilo In
bloom. It takes a loncer time to cure and
more risk from changeable weather, a great
Jo- - in weight, not so palatable to stock and
finally of less value in putting on flesh.

The San Francisco Mtniny Press truthfully
remarks :

Mining being a science as well as an art.
requires an edncatrd head as well as an edu-
cated hand. Either can do but little sinclv:
conjoined they can accomplish almost any--
thin".

Don Piatt, the Radical editor of tho Ohio
J'mt, says Colfax ' runs more machinery to
less boilers than any other living man."

Don't believe it, Think wo have a small
specimen of humanity in Arizona who "Java
over" Colfax in this particular, and his
name is R. C. MeConnick.

Tun sum of $160,000 was sunk in tha At-
lantic Monthly before It was made a paying
magazine. It wss the cause of the destruc-
tion of the publishing firm of Phillips, Samp-
son & Co.

Jour Billinos, on preaching says : " I al-

ways sdvfee churl eermons, especially on a
hot Sunday. If a minister kant strike ile in
boring forty minutes, he has eithergotapoor
gimlet, or clso is boring in the wrong place.

General Sherman has adopted a son of
the lato Kit Careonj and will send him to tho
tho University of Notre Dame. Indiana, to
be educated.

.1


